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audited and paid in like manner as is provided by law 
for the payment of the sheriff for attending upon the 
court : provided, but one such reporter shall be employ-
ed at the same time. 

Additional tees SECTION 3. In addition to the above compensation, tor copies. 
such phonographic reporters may charge and collect, 
as fees, ten cents per folio (of one hundred words) for 
making and furnishing transcripts of their short-band 
notes of the testimony and other proceedings of the 
court in the trial of any action, to be paid for by the 
party requiring such transcript to be made. In the 
trial of criminal eases, the court may, in its discretion 
order such transcripts to be made, certified, audited 
and paid for in the same manner as the reporter's per 
diem compensation. In such cases the reporter's notes 
shall be written out in full, and filed with the clerk of 
the court 

rdaVlir "  edre. 	SECTION 4. The judge of said court may, in his 
discsetion, remove such reporters, or either of them, 
and may fill any vacancy caused by such temoval, or 
happening from any other cause. 

SECTION 5. This act shall take effect and be in 
fcrce from and after its passage. 

Approved February 17, 1871. 

CHAPTER 18. 

[Published February 18, 1871.] 
• 

AN ACT to provide for holding normal Institutes in the state of 
Wisconsin, and to appropriate a certain sum of money for the 
purposes therein named. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 

Nernial hied'  tuts, to be held .  
SECTION 1. Normal institutes for the instruction of 

teachers shall be held each year in such counties of the 
state as may be designated by the state superintendent, 
with the advice of the board of regents of normal 
schools, preference being given to such counties as re-
ceive least direct benefits from the normai schools. 
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SECTION 2. Etch of eaid institutes shall be held for How long to be 
at lease four consecutive weeks, under the direction of held' 

• the county superintendent, assisted by such person or 
persons as the state superintendent may appoint. 

SECTION 3. The course of study pursued in said Connie of 
institutes shall, as far as practicale, be uniform, and atud,7* 
shall be prescribed by the school superintendents of 
the Counties in which said institutes are held, with the .  
advice and approval of the state superintendent. 

SECTION 4. There is heieby appropriated out of any Appropriated. 
money in the state treasury not otherwise appropriate 
a sum not exceeding two thousand dollars per annum, 
for the purpose of carrying..out the provisions of this 
act, the same to be expended under the direction of the 
state superintendent and the board of regents of normal 
schools. 

SECTION 5. All acts and parts of acts contravening 
the provisions of this act are hereby repealed. 

SECTION 6. This wet shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage. 

Approved February 17, 1871. 

CHAPTER 19. 

',Published Pebruary 80, 1871.] 

AN ACT to emend chapter 117 of the laws of 1889, entitled " an 
sot to provide for a system of county highways in Brown county, 
and for the adoption of such system by other counties." 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SzorioN 1. The corporate authorities of any city, Lan:rig:oat 
village or borough, and the board of supervisors of the infprovIds . 
several towns in any county adopting said system, shall • 
have power to designate by resolution, upon what 
county highways in said county and upon what parts 
of any such highways, shall be expended all moneys 
raised in such cities, villages, boroughs or towns, 
respectively-, in pursuance of the provisions of the act 
of which this is amendatory ; and the overseer of 


